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Covington. Ky . Sopt.

6.

Dear Sister:
I must ~rite you a fo~ lines to let you all
know thut we nr:? all {".etting a.lone vary woll here. Wo
'

are vory co:ifortably quartered in a hall on the wharf.
Night beforo l&~t the whole Com. mas on e,uard duty alcng

tna river extending along tr..e rivor

11

couple of miles

to p:-event peoplo fr-0!:l crossing over -in skiffs to escspe
tho draft that thio exciteroant ' ia brincing on thom here•

We all lay along the river four- or .five . in a place n.nd
!•

!

ono would watch while tha others slept. I was stationed
at the ferry and kept busy o.11 the time until hnlr past
thr-eo when l was rolieved and want into the cabin on

the wharf a,nd took o. good nap not oven waking· to · heur
a r.e gim.ent of soldiero pass. lt was· beautifully moonli.ght
&

much pleasanter than it was thin:rugh tho day & tha t is

why I chose my turn by nitht.

Yesterday we put in the day drilling &

l.·

bathing. otc. ani perhaps wo will spend to-day the aa-:: e
as

.,·.'

W".l

have re-oeivod no orders from headquarters yet. _this

mornine. 1he1"'8 aro mny thousand troops here -now, Infantry,
Cavalry

&

Artillery

&

t 1.hink tho rebels will take~ good:

notion and let us alone e.t least I think they had bettor.
The pontoon bride9 whioh t-hoy ha.vt:t bee.n working at fo:r tho

pa.ot

;6

houra is almost finished this -mc1rning and

1'10

can

soon walk across the Ohio on ft. My health is very good
a.s is that -of all our neighbor boys & the comp:iny gen::irally.
(

6 or 5 of' t hem however, a:ro complaining, two or three of
ffh i ch are in tha Hospital

b,Jt

not very

sick.

Wri ta soon

&

often and content your$alvaa resting assured that all will
be well . \"'i a would all ba contented o: hopp-J here if ;•:e knew
they :,:ere all the same at homo but knordng thoy s ro r,ot,
caugoa us to Gyinpathizo with thom. 1his you runy think strrmr,e

but it is truo.

To a l l,
Your aff'ectionato son
'lh ornao .

&

Brothor,

